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Another Successful Year
Every year thousands of people enjoy the many facets of Salt
Springs Park. Here is a short retrospective of some visitors’ com‐
ments and photographs shared during the past year on Facebook
and in our cabin books.
We hope they will inspire you to both share your experiences with
us as well and to return, many times, in 2017.
Merry Christmas to our cherished Friends. Happy Holidays and
Happy New Year to all!

From You . . .
“I was at your amazing park in August... the experience kinda changed my
life… :) Iʹm 53 years old and never did anything by myself... I stayed in
one of your cabins‐‐ alone for 5 days... the experience was very empowering
and I will always have fond memories of Salt Springs... AND I drove 4
plus hours from Lockport, NY!” —Helen Wodka, Facebook

“Always a blast coming to Salt Springs to
play. Thanks for all the great work you guys
do.”
—Glen Sky, Facebook
(Glen has a knack for balancing rocks,
and you will see his artistry in park
streams.)

“What a beautiful, tranquil experience,
thanks to my son C— who was unable to be
here. He generously allowed us to share the
beauty and experiences that Salt Springs
oﬀers.” —B.C., Cabin book

“An amazing band!! Thank you for such a great way to spend a Friday
evening.” —Valerie Genneken, Facebook
(We provided a free evening concert featuring the traditional Irish
music of the Celtic Martins in August.)

“Got my nest box up! Thanks for the great
workshop.” —Kelly Finan, Facebook
(Kelly attended our annual March nesting
box program to build a bird box and take
it home.)

Exvvvv

James Joseph Schoﬀstall and his two kids and Colleen Murray and her
husband and kids and some friends…. They all made a long weekend
of it this summer, three times! Thanks for all the pics you posted on our
Facebook page, and kudos to Bill Weber, the photographer.

“Salt Springs is the perfect escape from home
and it’s wonderful to spend time with loved
ones without any technology! This was a rest‐
ful vacation. May your time here be filled with
just as much splendor and adventure as mine.
Thank you friends of Salt Springs!”
2009
—Unsigned, Cabin book

